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:» :high GRADE'GOO n.<COTIINQ AND GOING.mentally unbalanced aud altogether in- 
capabTe^of distinguishing between 
friend and foe. The reason this sus
picion had fallen upon the dog lay tn 
the fact that the night before the dog 
suddenly flew at Mrs. Oliver and at
tempted to bite her, but only succeeded 
in rending her raiment in several piftces 
and then was frightened off, whereupon 
Mr. Oliver decided that it were better 
the dog should die. Accordingly' he 
lay in wait for him aud yesterday at 
noon he proceeded to execute the Sen-

jjpfjnBBe:E E fflS M remanded
««xsaêfc» „

Wm. D. Strong, ot 17 below on Sul
phur, is down from that creek on a 
visit to the city.

Mr. T. C. Healy expects to leave Fri
day or Saturday of this week for the 
outside. He will go to Seattle on busi
ness and will, return at once. He ex
pects to be back* in Dawson by the isth 
of February.'

Corporal F. F. McPhail, of the N. 
W- M. P., who hasr—been an inmate of 
the barracks bpspital for the past week, 
where he is confined with a sore' knee, 
is rapidly improving and will be out 
in a few days.

James We&Stprwas brought in frqpi. 
Hunter thfir moralng suffering frein 
pneumonia, and taken to St. Mary’s 
hospital. He has been ill for several 
davs but is not thought to be in danger. 
The other cases in the hospital are con
valescent.

It is stated by thosse whose expert- 
Lace Mill Girls Strike. enc% wjth dogs should entitle their

Wilkesbarre Pa., Dec. 23. — Two opinion to some weight, that the prob- „d fitly girls employed .Mb- A. ,.”f .ï.,'6”

Wyoming Valley lace mills, in this o{ thcm are wholly uncared for
city, have notified the management that in th(; matter 0f food and shelter, 
they Will not report for work tomorrow. Edward Touch, of the gold commis- 
Tbey go out in sympathy with the sioner’s office, is lying between life and

of the mill who nave been out death at the Good Samaritan hospital 
01 me mm, wno nav __ Mf Touch was) recently appointed

on strike for nine months. The failure I iniDg recorder and timber agent for 
of the girls to report for work will portymile, where ne was prevented 
necessitate the total suspension of the from going the first of the month by his

present illness. He has pneumonia.
Sam Worden and wife came down 

.from 33 Eldorado Monday and ate stop- 
Sn far as any interpretation of me I ping at the Regina. Mrs. Worden leaves 

law on the subject up to the present I by stage today for a visit to her old

„ =o«.Td, ».u.t»g trite.... j&sü'ïS
that it ia compulsory for owners to pro-1 jn t)]e ear]y spring. 
vide a shelter for dogs during the win-

c.eorge O’Brien was again 
yesterday for eight days. We are Selling More Goods Every Day 

Than the Preceding One.

OUR STOCK 13 ALL GUARANTEED FIRST QUALITY4
Was the Cayse of the Charges 

Brought This florningw
■- GIVE US A SAMPLE ORDER

S-Y. T. CO.,
“White cPass and Yukon RouteT’

SECON D A VENUE. .-H <

In the Police Court Against Women 
of Fourth Avenue—Dick Brown 
Not a Policeman.

m tence.
He fired the shot and the dog at once 

decamped and was followed by the ex
ecutioner, who soon discovered that he 
bad shot the wrong dog. As the ani
mal was not seriously hurt the matter 
will drop, but this still leaves a pre
sumably dangerous, if not mad dog at 
large in the community.

1
cA Dully Train Each Pay Between 
Whitehorse and Shagway.................

Comfortable upholstered coach
—Leave Skagway daily, except Sundays, 8:30 a. a 

Bennett 12:15 a. m. Arrive at Whitehorse, 5:15 p. m. . a 
SOUTH—Leave Whitehorse -daily, except Sundays, 8:00 a. m., 

Bennett 1:25 p. m. Arrive at Skagway, 4:40 p. m,

MFrom Wednejdsv’i Detlv
fe-^rourt this morning- 1Kin the poli 

Capt. Starnes guided the destiny of 
people and things from the bench, and 
imposed a few fines and some warnings 
tor the gnidiauce of future actions on 
the part of some of the people before 
him, and others who had no desire to 
come before him.

The principal case was that of Lilly 
Germain charged with keeping a house 
-of ill-fame and being herself a common 
inmate of the same and with selling 
liquor without a license.

- She plead not guilty to both charges 
on the advice of her council, Auguste 
Noel, who stated that the charges as 
he proposed to show them were the re
sult of blackmailing schemes of parties 
who had told her that she couVd avoid 
going to court if she would refund $150, 
of which she was accused of having 
stolen from one Charles Mace.

Mace, who said be was a 
. manj Without explaining in detail how 

he comes to be so far from his home on 
the rolling deep, testified that he had 
gone to the houae of the accused where 
he bad bought two rounds."

“Rounds of what?’1 asked the court, 
evidently not knowing whether the 
witness referred

NORTH
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E
J. H ROGERS,S. M. IRWIN,1

Traffic ManagerE. C. HAWKINS,
General Manager Agent
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1 40 H. P. Locomotive Boileriplant. .AT A BARGAIN
also TWO 12 H. P. PIPE BOILERS

The DAWSON HARDWARE CO.
2ND AVE wom a*

Regarding Dogs.

i T
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*a faring

W H. Parsons, of Ames Mercantile 
ter months, but on the other hand, and Co |e{t for the outside this morning, 
aside from all questions of sentiment He started on bis journey at 7

question ot expediency. sons will not return to Dawsotf until
A veterinary surgeon was asked yes- next May or June. Mr. Ames will

,0 gt. it, p,..,„i«.t .pi.i.. ,*£?.p"bi.To'
based upon local observation, as to the navjgatjon

of the prevalent mania among Artlst Rohm, who is an enthusiastic 
dogs, and he replied : A. B. and member of the Society for

“We have some verv peculiar patho- | thé Prevention of Cruelty to Animals,
logical conditions here, and ibis i. ”” b.VctX”,,^ n’.ÏÏ

of them. There is no doubt whatever — t^e rear eng 0f bis conveyance with 
that we have mad dogs here in plenty, ont bringing enough weight on the 
notwithstanding assertions to the con- points of runners as to matriallv in-

,b, »,«..« i. in, I-.-, bet., '.’’^^‘.‘“"."'poiii Sii

hydrophobia. . forward on the bed of the sleigh and
“I should say—and I have studied workjng across a pivot in the center, 

the matter—that it is spinal meningitis, the driver standing on the rear end 
Not cerebral meningitis, mind, because which ^brings the weight upon the cen- 
that is a somewhat different matter ; 'ter of tb* slelgb' 

but I consider from what I have seen of 
it that it is an affliction of the spine.
That is, to be more explicit, an inflam- |ma^e Monday that the fiie of last Mon- 
mation of the spinal cord and its cover- |day moming was due to carelessness of 
itigs. Mrs. Moore who moved out of the room

“I studied one case for upwards of where the fire is said to have started on 
two hours one day, before the animal I tbe morning in question, leaving the 
was shot, aud from experiments, found stpve pipe opening uncovered, E. A.

would I sîmith, „who moved the belongings of

ia. m.

How Would You 
Like to be
THE COAL MAN?to two rounds of

number of çir-drinks or the same 
cular evolutions in a local glove con-

cause
This engraving of a heavy load of coal carries with

and a comfortabletest.
it a suggestion of full measure

We Make Similar Illustrations For All Purposes At
“Whisky,” replied Mace, and the

court said, “Oh !” _____
Constables Stntt and James testified 

to having arrested the woman* on the 
charge referred to, and in cross ques
tioning Constable James Mr. Noel 
wanted to know if Dick Brown had not 
been with them when the arrest was 
made, and if it was not a fact that the 
accused had been given to understand 
by their words and actions that she 
could escape coming before the court 
by restoring to Mace $150.

“Certainly not, ’ ’ replied the con 
stable, "she was not arrested on a 
charge of theft, as there was not suffi
cient evidence to convict,and she would 
have been arrested on the present 
charge just the same. You are trying 
to implicate me in a blackmailing 
scheme. ’1

“Certainly I am not,’’ was the reply.
G. Comelle, a freighter testified that 

one morning he met Dick Brown on 
the street, who asked him to come into 
a Third street drug store where , he told 
him to go to the accused and/say that 
if she wanted to settle “that/matter” 

she must do so at once or 
the police court. He had done as he 
was told because he believed Brown to 
be a government detective and he was 
afraid to refuse.

Lilly took the stand in her own be- 
balt aud stated that late one night 
Brown had come to bar bouse with 
Macè and threatened her with arrest if 
she did not yield up to Mace (150, 
which he claimed she had robbed him 
of during a former visit. As she had 
not been guilty of the charge she bad 
refused.

Mr. Noel said that Brown was thought 
by many to be a government agent, and 
that to some extent at least he posed as 
such.

Capt. Starnes said that such things 
would have to cease, as Brown was in 
no way connected with the police force 
or the government,and he did not want 
the town station to have anything to do 
with him.

Brown denies the whole matter.
The woman was fined $1 and costs, 

and two others who were up oh the 
same charge regarding their mode of 
life were fined $25 and costs. In the 
matter of selling liquor without a 
license a fine of $25 and costs was im
posed. ____ ___________“ w-

% fireside.5ip-

THE NUGGET I& Only One Engraving Plant In the 
5< Territory—We Have It !
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Mid-Winter 
Clearance Sale

What Caused the Fire.
In contradiction of the statement

that anything effecting tbe spine 
cause a snapping of. the . jaws, whether I Mrs. Moore away, states that he is pte- 
or not there was anything in reach to pared to take oath that the opening 
snap at. The slightest pressure upon was dosed as he himself replaced the 
the end of the tail would cause the ani- | covering and that he then considered it 

mal to snap viciously.
“In my opinion this condition re-1Dated in the way stated, 

suits from cold .and exposure. The 
weather gets very cold' here / and dogs 
for the most pert are provided 
shelter whatever, but lie out,/or con 
stantly run about to keep from freez
ing, so that the result is as you see.

“There is a great deal of talk about 
the native dog’s ability to stand almost 
any kind of weatfyy, but there are a
great many of then* which do not look I mosquitoes. .

if the conditions were particularly He says he will be p ace 111a puse 
agreeable, and as for the domestic dog, built for the purpose and sleep there 
imported here from warmer climatesT'it every niRht> ln a 1,00111 ,wlt 45 tuosqui- 

preposterous to suppose that they toes that have been w.tb yellow fever 
could undergo such extreme cold with- patients He says that two men bitten 
out suffering and without: showing the have taken yellow fever and that the 
effects of it in some way.(!’ I theory bids fair to be established.

Moran was formerly a coachman in 
Youugstown, and enlisted in the hos-

Just as good housekeeping requires a 
general clean-up every season, so does good 
store-keeping demand that no goods be 
carried over from one season to another— 
Hence this clearance sale.

safe, and does not believe the fire origi-

They Carry Yellow Fever.
Dec. 23. — Dr. 

. I Clark, of this city, has received a let- 

. I tfer from John J. Moran, dated “Ex
perimental Sanitary Camp, Quesnados, 
tuba,/’ in which the latter says that he 

I has volunteered to tqSt the theory that 

fever are carried

Youngstown, O.,th no
down to

Dawson’s Mammoth 
Department Store
* WILL SELL

Men's $3.50 Fancy Wool Sweaters for $2.00 
Men's $3.00 Fancy Wool Sweaters for $1.50

UNDERWEAR *' s“e Pricls
Men's heavy all wool Scotch knit Shirts and

Drawers, - ............................-.......... Each Syi.oo
Men’s heavy all wool fleece Shirts and Drawers,

' _______ •................Each $ 2.50

the germs of yello' 4■ I
?

as

1
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Tornado in Alabama.r Macon, Miss., Dec. 23.—News was

received , here - today that a tornado | pital service at the outbreak of the late 
passed through the eastern edge of 
Nuxubee county, and the western part 
of Pickens aud Sumpter counties, Ala- The Pacific Cold Storage Company 
bama, last night, doing great damage, paid the collector of customs m_ Daw- 
Telephone news is meager. son $10,000 duty on the cargo of fine

One house on the Sparkman planta- meats they are now offering to the
tion was destroyed. A residence on | trade.____________________
the Rosa place near Cooksville was 
wrecked and its furniture destroyed.
Op the Beal place several houses were 
blown away. On the John Windham 
place the storehouse and barns were 
destroyed and a negro and several mules 
killed. On the Nancy place a house 

destroyed and a negro killed.
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ilAt a Bargain
i;i

TOP SHIRTSFresh luysters at Denver market. CIO

Men's extra heavy gray wool Top Shirts, the
..........For $3.50

Films of all kinds at Goetzman's. 

Goods sold on commission at Meeker’s.1$ 13.50 kindr...............................
Men’s‘heavy all wool Navy Shirts,

X"If
Each $ 2.50

Shoff, the Dawson Dog Doctor, Pio 
neer Drug Store.

When in want of laundry work call 
up ’phone 52. Cascade Laundry.

FELT SHOESwas
The fire never touched us. We- are 

doing more business than ever. Murphy 
Bros., butchers.

Men’s Felt Shoes, well made and positively the
best value ever offered in Dawson, . Pair $5.00

r
Mumm’s, Pomerey or Peri net cham- 

$5 per bottle at the Regina Club
ers

Notice is hereby given that an appli- T**? . 
cation will bf made to tbe parliament 
of Canada, at the next session thereof 
tor an act to amend the act respecting | Meeker’s, 
the Dawson City Electric Company,
Ltd., and to extend the time limited 
for the commencement and completion 
of the electric railway and tramway by 
said last mentioned act authorized to he 
constructed.

Shot the Wrong Dog.
Yesterday while residents in the 

neighborhood of Fourth avenue and 
Sixth street were eating their lunch 
they were startled bÿ the sound of a 
pistol shot, but as no further alarming 
sounds were heard no mpre attention 
was paid to it.

Later the lpysterious shot was ex
plained by a man named Oliver, who 
shot not wisely, but too well, at a dog, 
Which he thought belonged to him, but 
which afterwards turned out to be the 
property -of a neighbor who objected 
to having it punctured, eyen by mis
take. Mr. Oliver, explained his posi
tion in the matter by stating that his 
own dog was strongly'suspected of being

HEN’S $35 FRE1ZE ULSTERS, with heavy cheviot 
body lining, hair sleeve lining and all well

Each $14.001 Thoroughbred white Leghorn eggs»at

made, with high collars,Eggs 75 cents at Meeker’s.

The Weather.
Last night was milder again, the cold

est redtird for the time since yesterday 
rbeing 21 egrees below zero.

Sfe _•
g COLLARSI

Men’s all linen collars all sizes and styles, Each 25 cti.
cAlso Mens Gum Tacs And ‘Boots, both AmericAn And CArudUn nukes.

in Large Variety. „ <T

V-

BELCOURT & RITCHIE,
Solicitors for the Applicants.

Dated at Ottawa, this 10th d^y of De- | Seagram, ’83, at Rochester Bar.. 
cember, 1900.

JW.
Goetzman makes the crack photos of 

dog teams.B - Cyrus Noble whisky. Rochester.

Go to Denver market "fqr fresh meats 
and vegetables. ‘'~Ji '

oood \ ^ «a.: ï ,.t»q gg ira
Denver market for fresh cabbage, cio Fairview, hotel. • ",cr$

Eastern oysters at the Postoffice mar-
ertcio I ket.
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